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Red
R carp
pet is ro
olling ou
ut in Paccoima
Local ch
harity prep
pares to ho
ost glitzy O
Oscar Nigh
ht® celebraation
a, CA – Red carpet, black tie, valet parking,
p
gour
urmet caterinng, glitz and glamour aree not
Pacoima
part of th
he vernacularr in Pacoimaa, least of alll at MEND – Meet Eachh Need with Dignity, the San
Fernando
o Valley’s laargest povertty-relief agen
ncy. Food taalk is normaally related too MEND’s ffood
bank whiich helps feeed as many as
a 32,000 hu
ungry peoplee each monthh and fashionn talk usuallyy
involves sorting throu
ugh piles off donated clo
othing for thoose in need. But the red carpet has bbeen
ordered and
a MEND staff
s
and vollunteers are currently
c
buusy with inviitations, mennus and décoor for
its Oscarr Night® Am
merica benefi
fit.
On Sunday, February
y 27, charitiees around thee country wiill host officcial viewing parties durinng
the 83nd Academy Awards®
A
cerremony as paart of Oscar Night Amerrica, the Acaademy of Mootion
Picture Arts
A and Scieences’ outreaach program
m. This year M
MEND was selected to hhost Los
Angeles’ officially saanctioned paarty with pro
oceeds directtly benefitingg MEND.
As Oscarr hosts, Jam
mes Franco and
a Anne Ha
athaway takke the stage aat Hollywoood’s Kodak
Theatre, the party at the MEND Center
C
in Paacoima will bbe in full sw
wing.
Diane Medina, Oscarr Party Com
mmittee Co-C
Chair and VP
P for Commuunity Relatioons at ABC77,
says the event
e
will haave all the en
nergy, glamo
our and exciitement of H
Hollywood:
“All atteendees to thee event will be
b treated lik
ke celebritiess, walking innto our evennt on a red caarpet.
This gran
nd entrance will
w be covered live by ABC
A
7. We w
will have a llive broadcaast of the Aw
wards
and will integrate Ho
ollywood-sty
yle elements,, local celebrrities, ‘paparrazzi’, prediict-the-winneer
contests, auctions and
d lots of surp
prises.
“This eveent will raisee funds vital to MEND’ss operations and, of courrse, serve thoose in criticaal
need in th
he San Fernaando Valley.”

Academy Awards for outstanding film achievements of 2010 will be presented on Sunday,
February 27, beginning at 4:00 PM at the Kodak Theatre in Hollywood and televised live by the
ABC Television Network. The event will also be televised live in more than 200 countries
worldwide.
###

ABOUT MEND
MEND serves as many as 32,000 poverty-level clients each month while remarkably keeping
operating costs at 5%. It is the largest, most efficient and most comprehensive poverty-relief
organization in the San Fernando Valley. MEND’s mission is to break the bonds of poverty by
providing basic human needs and a pathway to self-reliance.

